UNIFORMS
DESIGNED FOR COMFORT, BUILT TO LAST.

Durable Fire Service Shirts, Pants & Outerwear

HIGH-PERFORMANCE FIRST RESPONDER STATION UNIFORMS
WHAT’S INSIDE

Designed for Comfort & Built to Last

Key Tailoring Highlights

Fabrics Options
- Nomex®
- Why Choose DuPont Nomex
- Tecasafe®
- 100% Cotton
- Poly/Cotton Blend

Nomex Uniforms
- Battalion™ Shirt Series
- Brigade™ Shirt Series
- Bravo™ Shirt Series
- BDU Attack Shirt
- Tri-Certified Pants
- BDU Attack Pants
- Deluxe Six-Pocket Trousers
- Deluxe Uniform Trousers
- Heavyweight Uniform Trousers
- Duty Pants
- Heavyweight Duty Pants
- Flat Front Shorts

Tecasafe Uniforms
- Bravo™ Shirt Series
- Deluxe Six-Pocket Trousers
- Deluxe Uniform Trousers

100% Cotton Uniforms
- Bravo™ Shirt Series
- Brigade™ Shirt Series
- BDU Attack Pants
- Western Jeans
- Deluxe Six-Pocket Trousers
- Deluxe Uniform Trousers
- Pleated Traditional Shorts
- Flat Front Shorts

Poly/Cotton Blend Uniforms & Outerwear
- Job Shirt
- Action Line Jacket
- Brigade™ Shirt Series
- Bravo™ Shirt Series
- EMS Pants
- Deluxe Six-Pocket Trousers
- Deluxe Uniform Trousers

Women’s Cut Uniform Shirts & Pants

Customization & Fit
- Customization
- Measuring
- Garment Sizing
Hard-working, durable LION StationWear™ shirts, pants and jackets designed specifically for firefighting and emergency professionals

With a history of producing high-quality uniforms that dates back to 1911, LION StationWear for first responders is engineered for easy care, maintenance and long wear. These garments build on the traditions of the past with strength and performance to stand up to the daily rigors found in today’s demanding and unpredictable workplace.

With LION StationWear, you get:

- Designs with features that facilitate job performance.
- Construction and reinforcements that meet the challenges of your job head on.
- Wicking fabrics that transport sweat away from the body and toward the bunker gear’s breathable moisture barrier.

NFPA 1975 Compliant
The underlying purpose of NFPA 1975 is to provide uniforms that are thermally stable and do not contribute to burn injury severity. Our NFPA 1975-compliant uniforms are made with fabrics, pocketing, labels, waistbands, zipper tape and sewn with thread, all certified to meet this requirement. LION StationWear garments are independently audited and certified.

Lifetime Warranty
LION StationWear is built to last. For durability, versatility and styling features, it is unequalled and warranted. All LION StationWear products are warranted to be free from defects in material and workmanship for the life of the garment.
KEY SHIRT & PANT TAILORING HIGHLIGHTS

THE DIFFERENCE IS IN THE DETAILS: LION StationWear products are specifically designed for activities performed by professional firefighters and medics.

We recognize that your station/work uniform serves more than just an identity function. It is a personal part of the protective ensemble. That’s why each LION StationWear garment is engineered to maximize safety and promote professional pride.

You can count on LION StationWear to provide maximum freedom of movement, comfort, utility and long-lasting good looks. Each garment, regardless of style, features high-quality tailoring details that improve its performance and value. We even put in extra bartacks and seams at common failure points.

BUTTON-FRONT SHIRTS

A. Epaulets*
- Fully-lined with fusible liner to maintain crisp appearance after each wash
- Sewn into shoulder seam and finished with a symmetrical “X” box stitch

B. Collar
- Fully-lined with fusible liner
- Permanent collar stays horizontal to the collar edge to ensure crisp appearance
- Topstitched edges for reinforcement

C. Badge Holder & BadgeTabs (Optional on select styles)
- Reinforced eyelets
- Internal support strip is sewn into the shoulder seam
- Optional 1” x 2” badge tab with reinforced eyelets sewn on to left chest on select styles only

D. Pocket Flaps
- Flaps are fully-lined with Dacron to maintain crisp appearance after each wash

E. Sleeve/Cuffs
- One-piece sleeve set to shoulder with a double-needle safety stitch
- Short-sleeved hems are bartackered for reinforcement
- Cuffs lined with Dacron for additional stability and crisp appearance
- Cuffs have two buttons spaced horizontally 1” apart for adjustable fit

PANTS

A. Front Pockets
- Quarter top openings with extra wide pocket facing
- Triangular bartack reinforcements at top and bottom points of stress to prevent pockets from splitting at corners through normal wear and tear
- Pocket bottoms reinforced (3.5”) with a second layer of pocketing, adding twice the strength by doubling the layers

B. Front Closure
- Double hook and bar allows trousers to remain in service longer
- Both bars stabilized and reinforced by bartacks and interlined backings
- Fully-lined green-on-french fly takes pressure off of double hook and bar
- Fully-lined fly with bartackered reinforcements
- Ratcheting brass zipper stays in place

C. Inner Construction & Additional Features
- Double-folded thickness crotch lining absorbs perspiration and reinforces inseams at high stress area of trousers
- Extended fly tail provides superior reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Permanent silicone creasing for superior crease retention with minimal maintenance

D. Back Side
- Double welt construction with topstitching to reinforce pocket opening during use
- Triangular bartack reinforcements at side edges to prevent pockets from splitting at corners through normal wear and tear
- Button tab closure on left pocket
- Belt loops are stitched with a double needle and lined. They are also set into waistband to prevent fabric around area at bottom of belt loops from weakening

* Epaulets are optional on select shirt styles only.

WWW.LIONPROTECTS.COM/STATIONWEAR 1.800.421.2926

100% Cotton
Nomex®
Tecasafe®
StationWear Fabric Options

**DUPONT™ NOMEX® IIIA**
Aramid fiber manufactured by DuPont. Blend of 93% Nomex®, 5% Kevlar®, and 2% static dissipative fiber
- Inherently flame-resistant — won’t melt, drip or support combustion in the air
- FR cannot be degraded by laundering
- Superior color fastness
- Char length less than 4”
- Moderate moisture regain
- Easy to maintain
- Very low shrinkage
- Color can change with overexposure to UV
- Should not be considered where critical static control is required
- Estimated wear life: 4 years

**TECASAFE®**
Blend of 55% FFR (Fibrous Flame Retardant Fiber) and 45% combed cotton manufactured by Westex Fabrics
- Inherently flame-resistant
- FR cannot be degraded by laundering
- Char length less than 6”
- Excellent moisture regain
- Shirts require at least “touch-up” ironing
- Low shrinkage
- Good color fastness
- Should not be considered where critical static control is required
- Estimated wear life: 2 years

**100% COTTON**
Natural fiber taken from the cotton plant
- Known as the “comfort” fiber
- Untreated cotton has no flame-resistant properties. 100% untreated cotton fabrics will ignite and burn quickly, but will not melt
- Good moisture regain
- Requires ironing
- Tends to wrinkle, fade and shrink due to the nature of the fiber. LION cotton fabrics have special dye and finishing methods to improve color fastness and wrinkle resistance
- May be considered where critical static control is required
- Estimated wear life: 1 year

**POLY/COTTON BLEND**
85% polyester/15% cotton
- No flame resistance and will melt under high heat
- Moderate moisture regain
- Should not be considered where critical static control is required
- Requires at least minimal ironing
- Very low shrinkage
- Good color fastness
- Estimated wear life: 2 to 3 years

---

TAKING THE HEAT & GOING THE DISTANCE

WHY CHOOSE DUPONT™ NOMEX® ?

DuPont Nomex delivers reliable, heat and flame resistant performance for increased confidence in the face of dangerous conditions. Built on a 50 year trade record, Nomex provides proven, lightweight and durable solutions to the fire services industry.

**Nomex Performance Advantages:**
- Meets NFPA 1975 Standards
- Self extinguishes
- Won’t melt or drip
- Low fabric shrinkage during flame exposure reduces the chance of skin contact with hot fabric
- Non-toxic when heated to flame temperatures
- FR qualities remain throughout the life of the garment – they won’t wash or wear out

**Great Styles, Great Comfort**
LION’s classic time-tested styles maintain their shape and fit for comfortable 24-hour wear. Uniforms made of lightweight Nomex IIIA are used by many departments in the hot, humid climates of the southern United States with excellent results in terms of comfort and breathability.

**Easy to Maintain, Always Looks Great**
LION StationWear Nomex IIIA uniforms are literally wash and wear. They can be laundered using normal, commercial laundering or dry cleaning techniques. Because the flame-resistant protection is part of the fiber, the protection cannot be washed or worn out.

**Long Wear Means Cost Savings**
LION’s Nomex StationWear also exhibits greater abrasion resistance, low shrinkage and color fastness. This translates into superior durability. The average wear life of LION Nomex StationWear is between three and five years. Compare that to one year for cotton or two years for FireWear.

While the initial cost for a garment made with Nomex fiber is more than other fibers, it is significantly less expensive in the long run. Over a four-year period, the total cost (initial price and replacement costs) for 200 sets of shirts and pants of cotton is about $72,000. Garments made from Nomex are just $38,000 (see Figure 1).

---

**Figure 1:**
Savings Model:
LION Nomex IIIA StationWear

**Four-Year Cost Analysis**
(200 Sets of Shirts and Pants)

**Cost in Thousands**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NOMEX IIIA</th>
<th>COTTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Purchase Price</td>
<td>$54K</td>
<td>$40K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Costs</td>
<td>$10K</td>
<td>$10K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LION StationWear Materials Comparison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>NOMEX IIIA</th>
<th>COTTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flame Resistance</td>
<td>Inherent</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture Regain</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Life</td>
<td>4-5 years</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Protection</td>
<td>30-40% Predicted Burn Injuries</td>
<td>70-90% Predicted Burn Injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Cost</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BATTALION™
Hidden Snap Front Closure, Spade Pockets & Flaps
- 4.5 oz/yd² DuPont® Nomex® IIIA plain weave
- Dress front placket with DuPont® interfacing, decorative buttons and hidden snap front closure for faster donning and doffing
- Five sewn military creases
- Spade breast pockets and Dacron interlined flaps with hook and loop closure and decorative buttons
- Left pocket has slot for pencil/pen
- Badge holder and optional epaulets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1457LS-10</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSM - 4XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1457-10</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1457LSBK-10</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSM - 4XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1457BK-10</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 4XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BATTALION™
Hidden Snap Front Closure, Mitered Pleated Pockets & Flaps
- 4.5 oz/yd² DuPont Nomex IIIA plain weave
- Dress front placket with Dacron interfacing, decorative buttons and hidden snap front closure for faster donning and doffing
- Five sewn military creases
- Mitered front pleated pockets and Dacron interlined flaps with sewn creases, hook and loop flap closure and decorative buttons
- Left pocket flap has slot for pencil/pen
- Badge Holder and Optional Epaulets (“E” styles have epaulets)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1459LS-00</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSM - 4XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459-20</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 6XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459LSDE-00</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSM - 4XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1459SDE-00</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 6XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BATTALION™
Western Yoke, Hidden Snap Front Closure, Spade Pockets & Flaps
- 4.5 oz/yd² DuPont Nomex IIIA plain weave
- Dress front placket with Dacron interfacing, decorative buttons and hidden snap front closure for faster donning and doffing
- Five sewn military creases
- Spade breast pockets and Dacron interlined flaps with hook and loop flap closure and decorative buttons
- Left pocket has slot for pencil/pen
- Badge holder and optional epaulets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1468LS-00</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSS - 5XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468-00</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 5XLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468LSBK-10</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSS - 5XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468BK-00</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 5XLT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BRIGADE™**
- 4.5 oz/yd² DuPont® Nomex® IIIA plain weave
- Safety panel front with Dacron interlining with choice of hidden six-button closure or six snap closure
- Two mitered breast pockets with Dacron interlined, button-down mitered flaps
- Left pocket has slots for pencil/pen and safety glasses
- Optional: Epaulets and External Badge Tab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0235-10</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>5M - 6XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2355-10</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>S - 3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2373-10</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>S - 3XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**BRAVO™**
- 4.5 oz/yd² DuPont Nomex IIIA plain weave.
- Seven-button dress front placket with Dacron interlining.
- Five seven-in military creases.
- Box-pleated breast pockets with mitered corners.
- Dacron interlined pocket scalloped flaps with hook and loop closures and decorative buttons
- Left pocket has slot for pencil/pen
- Shoulder epaulets and badge holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1157-10</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>28-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157-10</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>28-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150-00</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>28-54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**BDU ATTACK SHIRT**
- 4.5 oz/yd² DuPont Nomex IIIA plain weave
- Reinforced elbows for extended wear life
- Four semi-bellows shirt pockets located on chest and waist for easy access to tools
- Hook and loop sleeve adjustments
- Covered button closure helps prevent catching and snapping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0195-30</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XS - 3XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**TRI-CERTIFIED PANTS**
- 6.0 oz/yd² DuPont® Nomex® IIIA plain weave
- Certified to meet NFPA 1951 Utility, 1975 and 1977 standards
- Button waist closure with a brass zipper
- Hook and loop side waist adjustments
- Reinforced leg, seat seams, and knees
- Quarter top, notch-style front pockets with utility knife reinforcement
- Available in both four and six-pocket configurations
- Multi-purpose right leg pocket with additional interior compartments (6-pocket model)
- Expandable cargo-style left leg pocket with interior compartments (6-pocket model)
- Rear-welt pockets with flaps and hook and loop closures
- Optional: Take-up straps available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>POCKET</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WAIST SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD1951-30</td>
<td>UNISEX</td>
<td>FOUR-POCKET</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>28-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD1951P-30</td>
<td>UNISEX</td>
<td>SIX-POCKET</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>28-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDU1951-30</td>
<td>UNISEX</td>
<td>SIX-POCKET</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>28-54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**BDU ATTACK PANTS**
- 6.5 oz/yd² DuPont Nomex IIIA twill weave
- Reinforced quarter top front pockets, triple-bellows leg pockets and rear welt pockets with flaps
- Side adjusters at the waist for custom fit
- Reinforced knees and seat
- Removable drawstring at cuffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WAIST SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WD0135SR-40</td>
<td>UNISEX</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>28-48*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Even waist sizes only

Available in Short-31”, Regular-33” and Long-35” inseams
DELUXE 6-POCKET TROUSERS
- 6.5 oz/yd² DuPont™ Nomex® IIIA twill weave
- Box-pleated cargo pocket on each leg with hook and loop flap closure featuring additional inner pocket with zipper closure
- Front and back pocket openings reinforced at all corners
- Double-layered reinforced front pockets
- Superior crotch reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Double hook and bar closure
- Permanent silicone creases

DELUXE UNIFORM TROUSERS
- 6.5 oz/yd² DuPont Nomex® IIIA twill weave
- Traditional four-pocket design
- Double hook and bar waist closure with french fly
- Silicone waistband shirt grip
- Front and back pocket openings reinforced at all corners
- Superior crotch reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Double hook and bar closure

HEAVYWEIGHT UNIFORM TROUSERS
- 7.5 oz/yd² DuPont™ Nomex® IIIA plain weave
- Triple needle-stitched side seams
- Gusset crotch for ease and range of movement
- Double needle-stitched seat
- Quarter top pockets with coin pocket (right side)
- Double-welt rear hip pockets
- Riveted closure at waistband
- Permanent Silicone Creasing

DEUTLE 6-POCKET TROUSERS
- 6.5 oz/yd² DuPont® Nomex® IIIA twill weave
- Box-pleated cargo pocket on each leg with hook and loop flap closure featuring additional inner pocket with zipper closure
- Front and back pocket openings reinforced at all corners
- Double-layered reinforced front pockets
- Superior crotch reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Double hook and bar closure
- Permanent silicone creases

HEAVYWEIGHT DUTY PANTS
- 7.5 oz/yd² DuPont™ Nomex® IIIA plain weave
- Triple needle-stitched side seams
- Gusset crotch for ease and range of movement
- Double needle-stitched seat
- Quarter top pockets with coin pocket (right side)
- Double-welt rear hip pockets
- Riveted closure at waistband
- Permanent Silicone Creasing

LOT # COLOR WAIST SIZE
2106-40 NAVY 28-38, 40-54*
2106BK-40 BLACK 28-38, 40-54*
2106C-00 NAVY 28-38, 40-54*
2107 NAVY 28-38, 40-54*

DUTY PANTS
- 6.0 oz/yd² DuPont Nomex® IIIA plain weave
- Quarter-top front pockets double layer reinforced
- Two welt-style back pockets with button closure on left
- 2” wide finished waistband with belt loops bartacked below waistband
- Silicone shirt grip
- Single hook and bar waist closure with heavy-duty ratcheting brass zipper

LOT # COLOR WAIST SIZE
2101A-20 NAVY 28-38, 40-54*
2242G-10 NAVY 28-38, 40-54*
2242GBK-00 BLACK 28-38, 40-54*

FLAT FRONT SHORTS
- 6 oz. yd² DuPont Nomex® IIIA plain weave
- EMS style right-leg pocket with internal scissor strap
- Left pocket with two centered pleats for expansion and storage
- Semi-bellows pocket on the right leg with scissor straps
- 11” inseam

LOT # COLOR WAIST SIZE
0148NMXP-00 NAVY 28-38, 40-54*

* Even waist sizes only
BRAVO™
- 5.8 oz TenCate Tecasafe®
- Seven-button dress front placket with Daeron® interlining
- Five civilian military creases
- Box-pleated breast pockets with mitered corners
- Daeron interlined scalloped flaps with hook and loop closures and decorative buttons
- Left pocket has slot for pencil/pen
- Shoulder epaulets with Daeron interlining

DELUXE 6-POCKET TROUSERS
- 7.0 oz TenCate Tecasafe®
- Box-pleated pocket on each leg with hook and loop flap closure featuring additional inner pocket with zipper closure
- Front and back pocket openings reinforced at all corners
- Double-layer reinforced front pockets
- Superior crotch reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Double hook and bar waist closure with french fly
- Permanent silicone creases

DELUXE UNIFORM TROUSERS
- 7.0 oz TenCate Tecasafe®
- Traditional four-pocket design
- Double hook and bar waist closure with french fly
- Front and back pocket openings reinforced at all corners
- Superior crotch reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Permanent silicone creases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>XS-4XLL</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>4X-4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>XS-4XLT</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>4X-4XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Even waist sizes only
**SHIRTS**

**BRAVO™**
- 5.25 oz/yd² 100% cotton twill
- Seven-button dress front placket with Dacron® interlining
- Five sewn-in military creases
- Reinforced badge eyelets
- Two pleated front pockets with mitered corners and Dacron interlined scalloped flaps with hook and loop closures and decorative buttons
- Left pocket has slot for pencil/pen
- Functional shoulder epaulets
- External Badge Tab

**BRIGADE™**
- 5.25 oz/yd² 100% cotton twill
- Safety panel front with Dacron interlining and hidden six button closure
- Two mitered breast pockets, button-down mitered flaps with Dacron interlining
- Left pocket has slots for pencil/pen
- Optional epaulets and badge tab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0227MB-00</td>
<td>MEDIUM BLUE</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSM - 4XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0227NV-20</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSM - 6XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0227WH-00</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSM - 4XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0227MB-00</td>
<td>MEDIUM BLUE</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 6XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0227NV-20</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 6XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0227WH-00</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 4XLL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1332-00</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>XSM - 5XLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432-00</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>XS - 5XLT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WWW.LIONPROTECTS.COM/STATIONWEAR**
**BDU ATTACK PANTS**

- 8 oz/yd² 100% cotton twill
- Fade-resistant finish – up to 25 home launderings without fading
- Side adjusters at the waist for custom fit
- Reinforced quarter-top front pockets, triple-bellows leg pockets and rear welt pockets with flaps
- Reinforced knees and seat
- Removable drawstring at cuffs

Available in: Navy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WAIST SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BDU235-10 | NAVY  | 28-50*

* Even waist sizes only

**WESTERN JEANS**

- 8 oz/yd² 100% cotton twill
- Fade-resistant finish – up to 25 home launderings without fading
- Deep jean-style reinforced front pockets and two spade patch pockets on hips
- Jean-style yoke and seat seams double-needle flat-felled for durability
- Nickel rivet closure at waistband
- Heavy-duty ratcheting brass zipper

Available in: Navy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WAIST SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2200-10 | NAVY  | 28-38, 40-50*

**DELUXE 6-POCKET TROUSERS**

- 8 oz/yd² 100% cotton twill
- Fade-resistant finish – up to 25 washings without fading
- Box-pleated cargo pocket on each leg with hook and loop flap closure featuring additional inner pocket with zipper closure
- Double hook and bar waist closure with french fly
- Pocket openings reinforced at all corners
- Silicone waistband shirt grip
- Double-layered reinforced front pockets
- Superior crotch reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Permanent silicone creases

Available in: Navy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WAIST SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0150NVC-00 | MALE | NAVY 28-38, 40-58*
| 0150NV-10 | MALE | NAVY 28-38, 40-58*

* Even waist sizes only

**DELUXE UNIFORM TROUSERS**

- 8 oz/yd² 100% cotton twill
- Fade-resistant finish – up to 25 washings without fading
- Traditional four-pocket design
- Double-layered reinforced front pockets
- Double hook and bar waist closure with french fly
- Silicone waistband shirt grip
- Front and back pocket openings reinforced at all corners
- Superior crotch reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Permanent silicone creases

Available in: Navy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>WAIST SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0150NV-10 | NAVY | 28-38, 40-58*
shorts

**PLEATED TRADITIONAL SHORTS**
- 8 oz. yd² 100% cotton twill
- Fade-resistant – up to 25 home launderings without fading
- 9.5" inseam
- Double-layered reinforced front pockets
- Ratcheting zipper closure with one-button closure

**FLAT FRONT SHORTS**
- 8 oz. yd² 100% cotton twill
- Fade-resistant – up to 25 home launderings without fading
- EMS right-leg pocket with scissor straps
- Semi-bellow pocket with hook and loop closure on the left leg
- Double-layered reinforced front pockets
- Ratcheting zipper closure with one-button closure
- 11" inseam on flat front

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0140FFK510</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>28-30, 40-52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0140FWF10</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>28-30, 40-52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Even waist sizes only
ACTION LINE JACKET
- 65% polyester/35% cotton blend, 7.75 oz twill multi-season jacket
- Bi-swing back for outstanding mobility with less pulling and binding
- Hidden front pockets
- Hook and loop cuff adjusters
- Liner sold separately
- Optional badge tab and zip-in, quilted long-sleeved liner

JOB SHIRT
- 85% cotton, 15% polyester, 11oz fleece fabric
- Fleece fabric provides easy care - just machine wash and dry
- Lightweight warmth and breathability for optimum comfort
- 1/4 zip opening makes donning and doffing easy
- Zip-through collar keeps penetrating wind out
- Convenient handsaver pockets and chest pocket with hook and loop closure, plus opening for a pen/pencil
- 100% cotton ripstop reinforced elbows for extended wear life
- D-ring for key attachment

LOT # COLOR SIZE
3432-40 (jacket) NAVY XS-5XLL*
0794-40 (liner) BLACK XS-5XLL*
LBJ11-10 NAVY XS-5XL

* L = Additional 2" in CBL [Center Back Length]
BRIGADE™
- 5.25 oz/yd² poly/cotton twill
- Safety panel front with Dacron® interlining and hidden six button closure
- Two mitered breast pockets, button-down mitered flaps with Dacron interlining
- Left pocket has slots for pencil/pen
- Optional epauletts and badge tab

LOOT # GENDER COLOR WAIST SIZE
0130C-00 MALE NAVY 28-38, 40-54*
0130-30 MALE NAVY 28-48, 40-54*
EMTPC-00 MALE NAVY 28-38, 40-54*

BRAVO™
- 4.25 oz/yd² poly/cotton plain weave, 5.25 oz/yd² poly/ cotton twill
- Seven-button dress front placket with Dacron interlining
- Five-seam in military creases
- Box pleated front pockets with mitered corners, Dacron interlined scalloped pocket flaps have hook and loop closures with decorative buttons
- Left pocket has slot for pencil/pen
- Shoulder epauletts and external badge tab

LOT # COLOR SLEEVE SIZE
1232-30 NAVY LS XSM-3XLL*
1240-30 MEDIUM BLUE LS XSM-3XLL*
1252-30 NAVY SS XS-5XLL*
1259-30 MEDIUM BLUE SS XS-5XLL*

EMS PANTS
- 7.75 oz/yd² poly/cotton twill with stain-release finish
- EMS style pocket on each leg
- Expandable rear cargo pockets
- Expandable waist
- Double hook and bar waist closure
- Double-layered reinforced knees
- Silicone Shirtlock

LOT # COLOR SLEEVE SIZE
1271-10 WHITE LS XSM-3XLL*
1272-20 MEDIUM BLUE LS XSM-3XLL*
1276-20 NAVY LS XSM-49L*
1279-10 WHITE SS XS-49L*
1279-20 MEDIUM BLUE SS XS-49L*
1276-20 NAVY SS XS-49L*

DELUXE 6-POCKET TROUSERS
- 7.5 oz/yd² poly/cotton twill with stain-release finish
- Box pleated cargo pocket on each leg with hook and loop flap closure featuring additional inner pocket with zipper closure
- Front and back pocket openings reinforced at all corners
- Double layered reinforced front pockets
- Superior crotch reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Double hook and bar waist closure with french fly
- Permanent silicone creases
- Silicone Shirtlock

LOT # GENDER COLOR WAIST SIZE
EMPPC-00 MALE NAVY 38-6, 40-54*
EMPCO-00 MALE NAVY 38-6, 40-54*
EMPTT-00 MALE NAVY 38-6, 40-54*

DELUXE UNIFORM TROUSERS
- 7.5 oz/yd² poly/cotton twill with stain-release finish
- Traditional four-pocket design
- Double hook and bar waist closure with french fly
- Front and back pocket openings reinforced at all corners
- Superior crotch reinforcement by connecting all four panels of trouser together at greatest point of stress
- Permanent silicone creases
- Regular cut
- Silicone Shirtlock

LOT # COLOR SLEEVE SIZE
10130-30 NAVY MEDIUM BLUE 38-6, 40-54*
10130-30 NAVY WHITE 38-6, 40-54*
WOMEN’S CUT SHIRTS & PANTS
ESPECIALLY MADE WITH FEMALE FIRST RESPONDERS IN MIND

LION understands that it can often be challenging for female firefighters and emergency medical technicians (EMTs) to work in station uniforms that are designed to fit men. For that reason, we also offer StationWear shirts and pants that are specifically designed for female body types. Delivering uncompromising comfort, safety and durability, our high-performance, NFPA 1975-compliant StationWear for women stands up to the rigors of the job, while also providing the particular fit and mobility female first responders need to get it done.

Our women’s StationWear features:
- Female shirt and pant sizes
- Tailored shirt back designs for true female fit
- Female-style (right-to-left) dress shirt front placket button closure
- Female-sized shirt sleeve lengths for better fit and range of motion
- Lowered pant waists for increased comfort
- Adjusted pant inseams that better accommodate the female figure
- Fuller pant legs for great comfort and freedom of movement
- Added internal waist take-up straps for greater adjustment and individualized pant fit

BATTALION™
Hidden Snap Front Closure, Mitered Pleated Pockets & Flaps

- 4.5 oz/yd² DuPont Nomex IIIA plain weave
- Dress front placket with Dacron interlining, decorative buttons and hidden snap front closure for faster donning and doffing
- Five sewn military creases
- Mitered front pleated pockets and Dacron interlined flaps with sewn creases, hook and loop flap closure and decorative buttons
- Left pocket flap has slot for pencil/pen
- Badge Holder and Optional Epaulets (“E” styles have epaulets)
LION®’s female StationWear pants include:

- Lowered waist for increased comfort
- Adjusted inseam to better accommodate a female figure
- Legs are fuller for greater comfort and freedom of movement
- Added internal take-up straps to waist enabling adjustment to individual fit

Along with the enhancements above, the pants feature:

- Double hook and eye waist closure
- Triangular bartacks at all pocket corners (front & back)
- Reinforced double layer front pockets
- Permanent silicone creasing

**NOTE:** Heavyweight Duty Female pant does not have Gusset crotch.
LION CUSTOMIZATION OPTIONS

Adding personalization and identification are final touches to your LION StationWear, and customizing your station uniforms is more than decoration. It’s functional – communicating authority and professionalism with each interaction you have with the members of the community you serve.

LION StationWear offers complete identification and personalization services - including embroidery, emblems, screen printing and reflective transfers.
Measuring Guide

Have someone else measure you. Keep tape straight, but not tight. Measure over undergarments or other clothing that will be worn under your uniform. If your measurements fall between two sizes, order the larger size.

Measuring Men

CHEST: Measure around the fullest part of chest, keeping tape up under arms and across the shoulder blades (See Measurement A).

WAIST: Measure around waist over shirt (not slacks) at position you wear slacks. Keep one finger between tape and body. Or, measure the smallest part of natural waistline. Hold the tape firmly, but not tightly. Keep the tape level and be sure to stand naturally (See Measurement F).

HIPS: Measure around the fullest part of hips. Hold the tape measure firmly, but not tightly. Keep the tape level and be sure to stand naturally (See Measurement H).

INSEAM LENGTH: Lay well-fitting, similarly styled pair of slacks flat with crease at back and front. Lift one leg and measure from crotch seam to bottom of slacks leg (See Measurement J).

CENTER BACK LENGTH (CBL): Measure from the center bottom of the outer collar band to the center point of the end of the tail. (See Measurement D).

NECK: On a shirt that fits you well, lay collar flat. Measure collar around the fullest part of collar button to far end of collar buttonhole (See Measurement L). Or, measure comfortably around neck.

Measurement L

Or, measure the waistband of a well fitting pair of similar slacks, zipped and closed (See Measurement B).

Measurement H

See Measurement D.

Measurement G

See Measurement D.

Measurement F

See Measurement D.

Measuring Women

BUST: Holding tape gently, measure around fullest part of bust. Keep tape straight and level (See Measurement D).

WAIST: Measure around the smallest part of natural waistline. Hold tape firmly, but not tightly. Keep the tape level and be sure to stand naturally (See Measurement G).

HIPS: Measure around the fullest part of hips. Hold the tape measure firmly, but not tightly. Keep the tape level and be sure to stand naturally (See Measurement H).

INSEAM LENGTH: Lay well-fitting, similarly styled pair of slacks flat with crease at back and front. Lift one leg and measure from crotch seam to bottom of slacks leg (See Measurement J).

CENTER BACK LENGTH (CBL): Measure from the center bottom of the outer collar band to the center point of the end of the tail. (See Measurement D).

NECK: On a shirt that fits you well, lay collar flat. Measure collar around the fullest part of collar button to far end of collar buttonhole (See Measurement L). Or, measure comfortably around neck.

Measurement H

Measurement L

Measurement D

Measurement F

CHEST: Measure around the fullest part of chest, keeping tape up under arms and across the shoulder blades (See Measurement A).

WAIST: Measure around waist over shirt (not slacks) at position you wear slacks. Keep one finger between tape and body. Or, measure the smallest part of natural waistline. Hold the tape firmly, but not tightly. Keep the tape level and be sure to stand naturally (See Measurement F).

HIPS: Measure around the fullest part of hips. Hold the tape measure firmly, but not tightly. Keep the tape level and be sure to stand naturally (See Measurement H).

INSEAM LENGTH: Lay well-fitting, similarly styled pair of slacks flat with crease at back and front. Lift one leg and measure from crotch seam to bottom of slacks leg (See Measurement J).

CENTER BACK LENGTH (CBL): Measure from the center bottom of the outer collar band to the center point of the end of the tail. (See Measurement D).

NECK: On a shirt that fits you well, lay collar flat. Measure collar around the fullest part of collar button to far end of collar buttonhole (See Measurement L). Or, measure comfortably around neck.

Measurement H

Measurement L

Measurement D

Measurement F

CHEST: Measure around the fullest part of chest, keeping tape up under arms and across the shoulder blades (See Measurement A).

WAIST: Measure around waist over shirt (not slacks) at position you wear slacks. Keep one finger between tape and body. Or, measure the smallest part of natural waistline. Hold the tape firmly, but not tightly. Keep the tape level and be sure to stand naturally (See Measurement F).

HIPS: Measure around the fullest part of hips. Hold the tape measure firmly, but not tightly. Keep the tape level and be sure to stand naturally (See Measurement H).

INSEAM LENGTH: Lay well-fitting, similarly styled pair of slacks flat with crease at back and front. Lift one leg and measure from crotch seam to bottom of slacks leg (See Measurement J).

CENTER BACK LENGTH (CBL): Measure from the center bottom of the outer collar band to the center point of the end of the tail. (See Measurement D).

NECK: On a shirt that fits you well, lay collar flat. Measure collar around the fullest part of collar button to far end of collar buttonhole (See Measurement L). Or, measure comfortably around neck.
Put LION’s high-performance station uniforms to work for you. Check us out at your local StationWear™ dealer:

StationWear, Battalion, Bravo, Brigade are trademarks of Lion Group, Inc. The DuPont oval logo, DuPont, Kevlar and Nomex are trademarks or registered trademarks of E.I du Pont de Nemours and Company or its affiliates. TenCate Tecasafe is a registered trademark of Koninklijke TenCate nv and/or its subsidiaries.